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the american forces under the command of general philip schuyler, are forced to retreat. their positions are taken over by the british. meanwhile, washington is unaware of the dire situation. that morning, on a visit to camp, he is informed of the british victory. schuyler escapes across the delaware river with his retreating forces. washington
decides to follow schuyler, but is forced to break camp and march with his army to the relief of american troops. on the march washington receives news of the british victory at saratoga. the news is a devastating blow to the morale of the american troops. the british and their new ally, france, are certain to win, and there is no way that the
americans can stop them. american victory. washington, surrounded by friends and family at the british lines in valley forge, has been cut off from the main army for almost five months. his army is ragged, the commander-in-chief himself is ill, and supplies are running low. the marquis de lafayette, riding up from philadelphia, arrives with a

large supply of provisions. following hard-fought battles at the second battle of trenton and the battle of princeton, washington's army once again occupies new jersey. american victory. washington's army and a strong french force invade new york city, which falls to the combined american-french forces on the night of september 15. the
city was defended by a small british garrison, commanded by lt. col. charles hardy. in the battle, the americans fought in moonlight. the british fled the city, and washington put the citizens of new york on notice that they would not be molested. his victory made washington a national hero.
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then, on the night of august 20, 1794, a force of mounted cherokee indians, mostly led by dragging canoe, attack a fort in north carolina that is garrisoned by
soldiers from the ohio militia. the attackers are successful in taking the fort, and kill the militia s commander. general wayne has been informed of the attack and is
away from his camp, but has left orders with his adjutant general, colonel henry lee, to take command of the militia force. the cherokee attack begins at 3:00 a.m.,
and despite the fact that the militia s officers attempt to open a truce by firing a single musket shot, the cherokee open fire on the american camp with muskets,
rifles, and pistols. by the time colonel lee orders his men to fire, the cherokee have killed more than 30 of the militia, wounded another 30, and captured 30 more.
dragging canoe leads the cherokee attack and is himself killed during the battle. general wayne and his forces catch up to the battle at dawn and manage to drive

off the cherokee. the united states defeats the creek in the first and second seminole wars, but the tribe is never completely eradicated. the survivors, forced to live
on reservations, still suffer from strained relationships with the united states. following the revolutionary war, the united states government faced the task of
managing the lands of the former colonies and the many native american tribes that occupied them. the federal government, which sought to establish its

legitimacy and its dominance over the lands, had to negotiate treaties with the various native groups. the various indian tribes had different levels of political
organization, and so the various treaties the united states made with them were not uniform or consistent. at the same time, because the federal government and

many of the indigenous groups were based in different regions of the united states, the federal government and the various indigenous groups would not meet face-
to-face to negotiate. instead, they would meet through intermediaries, and these intermediaries would argue for and against the treaty proposed by the united

states. the inter-tribal negotiation process was often contentious and messy, and no single treaty went unchallenged. the most important of these treaties was the
treaty of fort jackson, which was negotiated by general andrew jackson and representatives from the creek nation, the choctaw, and the cherokee nations. the

treaty included a provision that the creek would be forced to cede their lands to the united states, and therefore would lose their home in georgia and have to move
farther west to the region of the mississippi river. the united states had no interest in settling the creek nation, and thus few in the federal government wanted to

establish the new country of georgia. 5ec8ef588b
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